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SACRAMENTAL. Rev. Messrs

Rintif 4W nd Ricatrrs will hold Sac- -

ramentel meeting in the Presbyterian
Church In this place, commencing THIS
EVENING, at early candle-ligh- t.

QUARTERLY MEETING.

JThe fint Quarterly Meeting for the

, )Vareaw Circuit of the M. E. C, South,

will be held in Warsaw on Saturday and

Sunday, the 9th and lOlhdays of Decem-

ber next. uov4.

, Thia it to notify

all who have promised, and expect to pay

s. their subscriptions in' produce, &c, that

Bow is the time to bring it in you have

it to spare how, ami we need it now so

don't nut it off any longer. The weather
i getting cold, and what you intend to do,

do quickly. We must live, and if you

won't pny us 'in truck and trade,' pay us

'the money, that we may be able to buy

from those who have to sell. Don't wait

., for further invitation, but bring it along

immediately. A little Corn or (odder will

also be acceptable. We mean this as a
' dun to a)) who have promised us trade,

and we hope all will take it as such, and

V aet accordingly.

' Hickory County. The following is the

official vote of this county, as furnished us

by a friend :

Cass and Butler, 244 Taylor & Fill-

more, 98 Dem. majority 146.

..For Jlttornry Johnson 174, Means 91,
Mayo 47, Roberts 8.

t ,for County Justice Paxton 173, Mill- -'

tr 69. This electJen was held lo fill a

racancy occaioned by resignation.
Grttnt County Cass 876, Taylor 422,

Dem. majority 454 one township not

heard from.,
Dade Cass 306, Taylor 166 demo- -'

critic majority 1 40.
Polk Cass 516 Taylor 231 demo-- .

crafio majority2S5.

n-Tl-ie "Metropolitan" is to be issued
three times a week during the approach-

ing session of the Legislature. Those
points, which are favored with
snails, and where the people wish to keep
pace wH.h the Legislative proceedings,
ought to send in goodly lists of subscri-

bers, i The price to single subscribers
will be $1; lo three subscribers, $2, and

to five subscribers, $3, payable always iti

advance. "
.

Thanksgiving. Thursday next, 23rd
inst., is the day recommended by the Go-- ,

vernor to be observed as a day ol public
Thanksgiving throughout the State. We
hope the day may be mora generally sd

than heretofore. As a people, we
have great cause for unfeigned gratitude
to the Giver of all good, teeing that He
has conferred upon us the rich blessing of
health, crowned the labors of the hus-

bandman with plenty, and has continued

to us the blessings of civ it and religious
liberty. Then let the day be observed in
a becoming manner.

; TfesYern Journal for November. The
eleventh or November of this interesting
Journal has been received. We have so

'often spoken in commendation of this work
that we are at a loss what further to say

in its favor. See terms, &c.r in our ad-

vertising columns.

Solomon J. Lowe, Esq., of Pettis
-- eeunty, has been elected to the State Sen-

ate from the counties of Saline, Pettis and

Benton, in the place of Gen. W. Shields,
resigned.

Hon. Win. Uphsm has been
to the U. S. Senate from Vermont. He

Whig. '

ETThe last Metropolitan says, "We
' (earn from a private source that Waldo P.

Johnson-Ess,- , has been electing Prosecu-- :
ting Attorney of the seventh Judicial Cir-

cuit." This may be true, though we
have not seen the official' vote of any of
the counties in the Circuit, except two
Benton and Hickory.

Tn EtacTiow . The Result. The re- -

turns of tie recent election, so far as they
Jisve teen received, indicate pretty clesr--,

Jj tie election of Geiw Taylor to the Pre-- ,

aidency by a majority of from 30 tn 40-e- -

Eaeteral votes. By our next we may ps-ibl- y

be able ts give something more defi- -'

tlL Aaal result.

Hit 'tm Jlgnin. The following appears
as a sort of an advertisement in a late

number of the Western Expositor. We
think a similar corps would not be out of

place in this latitude. There is nothing,
in our estimation, that so plainly shows s

want of good raining, as to ee a group of

young men completely fill up the aisles at
church as lo prevent all egress, and stare
such females out of countenance as may
attempt to force their way out. If this
vulgar practice is not abated, we hope
some friend will take the matter in hand,
and form a regular gaping corps, that the

business may be done up decently and in

order.
W ANTED One hundred andteventv- -

fvt young men of all shapes and sizes,
trom the tall gracelul dandy, with nir

on his upper lip to stuff a cushion,
down to the beardless upstart. The ob-

ject is to form a Gaping Corpi, to be in
attendance at the Church door on each
Sabbath before and after divine service, to
stare at the females as they enter, and
make gentlemanly and delicate remarks on
llieir persons and dress. All who wish
to enlist in the above corps will appear at
the various Church doors next Sabbath
morning, where they will be duly inspect-
ed, and their names, persona) appearance,
&c, &.c, registered in a book kept for
that purpose, and published in a newspa-
per. To prevent a general rush, H will
lo slate than none will be enlisted who
possess more than ordinary intellectual ca-

pacities. X.

jTThe population of Greene county
is 10,575-- in 1844, 8,650.

. Bates county has a population of 3,478
in 1844, it contained 8,031.
Henry county shows a rlecrsase in the

last four years having a population of
3,770 in 1844, 3,966.

St. Clair county shows a population of
3,219 in 1844, 33SS. This county and

Dade were divided to help constitute the
county of Cedar.

Dade county has a population of 3,900
in 1S44, it contained 5S4S.

Cedar county contains 3166 inhabitants
organized at the session of 1844-'- 5.

Dallas county contains a population of
3,478.

Hickory county contains 2,071.
Pettis county contains a population of

4,525-- in 1844,3,929.
Saline county hat a population of 6,953
in 1844, 6,755.
Pulaski county has a population of 3,-8-

in 18-1- 3,398.

By Telegraph for the St. Lovis Union.

FOREIGN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE

AMERICA.
New York, Nov. 9.

The steamer America arrived
at this port about 12 o'clock last
night, one Jelt Lieerpool on
the 28th, and brings seven days
later intelligence.

The sentence of O'Prien,
Meagher, EcMatuts, and

has been commuted
to transportation for life. In
reply to this sentence, Meagher
and MciManus spoke in the elo-

quence f Emmet.
FKANCE.

France is tranquil. The
ol President is fixed to

take place on the 20th Decem-
ber.

The Cavaignac ministry has
met with a signal defeat on an
amendment to the Constitution
to delay the election of Presi
dent.

A CSTRIA.
There is nothing new from

Austria. Vienna was surroun-
ded on all sides, but nothing new
had occurred.

IRELAND.
Dofly's trial had been brought

to a conclusion, but no verdict
was- - rendered The country
presented a deploratile picture,
growing out of the failure of the
potato erop--. ; .

PRUSSIA.
Disturbances took place at

Berlin on the 17th,, which re
sulted ia considerable' loss of
life. It was caused by the me-chani- c?

breaking up the machin-
ery. ,

The cholera carried' off ten
thousand persons at Damascus,
prior to th 21th of August
last. .

SATURDAY MORNING VISITOR.
From California Counter
Uevolution at tlaxallan.
A correspondent of the New

York Courier, writes from La
Paz, Lower California, August
15, as follows :

I cave you an account a short
time ago of the movements of
the squadron out here, oince
that letter was written, the cor-

vette Warren has arrived from
Moterey, and the frigate Con-

gress from Mazatlan. In Up-

per California the gold excite-
ment is greatly on the increase.
Gov. Mason reached Monterey,
(from the placer,) a few days
previously to the sailing of the
Warren, bringing with him
some deserters trom that ship
whom he found upon the road
carrying a press of canvass, and
shamnrr

' ' their
.

course lor
.
the re

- a 1 V

gion ot the precious metal ins
worthy and facetiious excellen-
cy placed these fellows, bare-
backed, on a fewspre horses he
had with him, and although the
sailors frequently begged to be
allowed to walk, the were per-
tinaciously refused, and com
pelled to travel in this way for

sixty miles.
At Mazatlan there has been a

counter-revolutio- n, and one of
thfi officers concerned in the
last outbreak was shot on the
day the Congress reached that
place, and others were under-

going trial when she left there.
Palacio, the leader of the re-

bellion, has escaped, and Uriza,
whose influence and money
brought it about, has been in
La Paz for some time. It is said
that Arista, at the head of se-

ven hundred cavalry, is now on
his way to take chrarge of the
Government of the State ofSi-nalo- s.

Liberal views are to be
entertained, and many privileg-
es which the people have asked,
are to be granted , and thus, it
is thought, matters will be kept
quiet on this coast for a tew

t
months, at least ; pcro qmcn save
Poor Mexico ! her internal con
vulsions seem to have returned
witq rehoubled vigor since the
close of our war with her.

Between the 26th and 31st ofi
this month, all the troops now
here and at San Jose, and many
emigrants from the country,
wil be on their way to Upper
California some by land and
some by sea.

All the ships composing the
American squadron are now in
this bay, but they will shortly
be gone; the most ot them to
I'pper California. The Dale
sails to-da- y for 31azatlan, and
soon after her return will pro-

ceed up the Gulf. We have
not as yet heard of the arrival
of the St. Mary's in the Pacific.
The Congress sails in a week for
the United States.

On the 10th inst., a Court
Martial commenced on board
the Congress for the deserters
from the Warren, above alluded
to. This court is still in sess-

ion. Some of the cases have
been decided, but the sentences
are not as yet promulgated. It
is thought the punishment will
be severe.

Com. Jones has appointed:
commissioners to exaqune into
claims of some people of Low-

er Californi for losses sustained
during the war. Such claims
are,tobepaid of the revenue
collected at Mazatlan, Guaymas
and other ports en this coast.
By what authority this is done
I am at a loss to conjecture, and
the sanction of Congress for
such expenditure must be re-

garded as extremely doubtful.
In haste,

The Vermont House of Rep-

resentatives has passed the bill
providing for the election of

Presidential electors by a phi-ralityra- nd

it is now a law.- -

THE SEASON.
Stww Storm. A snow storm

was experience in Canaan, N.
H., on Friday evening, October
27th. On Saturday morning,
the ground was covered with a
white robe.

At eleven o'clock to-da- y it
was snowin hard, clouds dark &

lowering atmosphere chilly
Maysvule Herald, JSIov. 1.

The first snow of the season
fell yesterday between twelve &
one o'clock. The fall was very
light. The weather this morn-
ing is clear and cold.--Lo- w J our.
JVou. 2.

The Baltimore Sun states
that snow was sufficiently deep
for good sleighing at Halifax, on
on the 22d of Oct.

Yesterdaj gave us a spice of
winter. The ground in the
morning was covered with a
light mantle of snow, which
soon melted upon the warm bo
som of the earth. By the bye,
it is the general remark of the
professedly weatherwise, that
we are to have an extraordinary
severe winter.-Cnicf- lo Demo-

crat, A'ov. 2.

MEXICO.
Ferocity. On the night of the

2d inst., the body of a woman
was found in one of the streets
of Mexico, with her head cut
off ; a deed of vengeance, it is
supposed. The robbers on the
high roads are still more numer-
ous, plundering diligences and
travellers on foot and horseback
without remore.

There were sixty-fiv- e passen
gers bv the I iti, Jvoraf V era
Cruz.-- N. O. Times.

Affairs in Venezuela.-Lette- rs

from Porto Cabello, received
in this city, state that hopes are
entertained there of an amica-
ble arrangement between the
Government and Gen. Paez, by
which peace will be restored to
that distracted country. Busi-

ness at Porto Cabello was al-

most annihilated in consequence
of the political troubles. Bos-

ton Traveller.

More California Gold. The
following is recorded in the N.
Y. Express as announcing the
deaths in California:

"At the Gold WJncs in Cali-

fornia, on the first of Septem-
ber, after "a short illness, Mr.
Horace Northrop, formerly of
New York, aged 46, superin-
tendent of a company working
in the gold mines, leaving to his
brother Joseph Northropof De-

troit, Micigan, two hundred &
fifty thousand dollars.

WThy are the fair sex like" the
letter L? Because vou cannot
make love without them.

, -

Those who shear sheep, are
generally satisfied with shearing
once a year, but rumsellers
the make it a rule to shear the
victim very often, and in fact,
are only satisfied to leave ofl
fleecing when the victim leaves
off living.

.....J: "jt:: lz.

The Republic of Liberia has
been reorganized by the Eng-
lish Government as an indepen-
dent country,- - and President
Roberts has gone to Paris in
hopes to procure a speedy re-

cognition by that country

Maj or F. T. Lally, of the ar-

my, was married at Gardiner,
Maine, on the 18th ulr., to a
daughter of Senator Evans.

MORMONS.
The steamer Grand Turk, on her last

trip from New Orleans,-brough- t up 225
English emigrants, who profess the Mor
mon faith, and are" destined for Salt Lake,
ft is said that between 300 and 400 more
are on their way Iroin Liverpool, having
taken passage in the ship John J'rince,
which sailed about the first of October- .-
Rep. ......

An Imhortant Invenlion.-'t- he

Winchester Republican has
been shown the model of a fur
nace, (for which a patent has
been taken out by Mr. Lorenzo
Serbert,) for the purpose of ma-

king malleable iron from the
ore. It seems calculated to pro-
duce a saving of $40 per ton,
over the present mode.

Advertisements. The follow-

ing appears in the Albany Ex-

press':
Wanted. An able-bodie- d

person to hold my wifes tongue,
she and I being unable to keep
it still.

A BRILLIANT CRUISE.
Natal Iktelligbxcc The U. States

sloop of Cyane, commander Du pont, just
arrived from the Pacific, at Norfolk, in a
very short passage of sixty-tw- o days from
Valparaiso, hat had a most active and bril-
liant cruise. She sailed from the United
States in August, 1845, and her crew
have been particularly distinguished thro'-o- ut

the war; no crew have ever had the
good fortune to perform so much service
in a single cruise. The Cyane was on the
Wejt coast of Mexico when the war broke
out, and tonly left there after the receipt of
the news of peace.

The ship' company participated in the
taking of Monterey, and garrisoning that
town; the first offensive operation on (hat
coast. They were in the tights of Com.
Stockton at the Meia and Rio Gabriel;
they destroyed the gunboats of the enemy
at Guayamas, cut of their shipping in the
Gulf of California, blockaded the ports of
San Bls and Mazatlan, and were a part
of the force of Com. Shubrick when he
took place j and two of her officers, Lis.
Rowan and Selden, had the command, one
of the shore party and the other of the wa-
ter party, that surprised rind routed a large
body of the enemy at Uriat.

The ship's company also garrisnned in
part La Paz and San .Tote, Lower Cali
fornia. It was Capt. Dupont, with 10C
of his crew, who so gallantly landed at
San Jose, in the face of nn overwhelming
force of the enemy, and forced his way
two miles through a perfect ambuscade,
and under a constant and heavy fire, to
the town of San Jose, to relieve our gar-
rison under the command of Lieut. Hay-
wood, who had been 20 days surrounded
by the enemy . and in great distress. Capt.
Du Pont afterwards mounted seventy of
Ins men, under command of Lieut. Sel-
den, and pursued the enemy in the inte
rior oi me country, liem. was
successful in entirely breaking up the rn
surgents, bringing back and depositing on
board the shiu their comtnand-in-chi- ef and
twenty of his people as prisoners, h
will uUo be recollected that it was the
boats of the Cyane, under Lieut. Harri
son, that cut out the enemy's brig Condor,
in the port of Guayamas, under the fire of
their musketry ; and also whilst the ship
was blockading Mazatlan, her boats sig-

nally defeated the enemy's boats set off to
delend a vessel attempting to run the block
ade, and landed and spiked all the enemy's
cannon at ban litas.

Her crew have been remarkable fur
llieir discipline and good aonduct, acting
as soldiers, both mlantry and mounted
men; and they have been in seven fights
on shore, and their loss has been one offi
cer and one man killed m buttle, with
large numoer wounueu. (tome ol ttie
crew nave been wounded in several en
gagement. After thrs long,
and meritorious conflict of Cupt. Du Punt,
and the olticers and men of tins ship, they
nave arrived nome their service perfor-
med so far away that very little is record-
ed; so that the relatives of those brave
and devoted patriots scarcely know of
their deeds of patriotic) daring. No pro-
motion, no brevets await them, as it is un
known in the navy It is to be honed
that some distinguished mark of esteem
may be shown Capt. Du Pont and his

and crew, eo worthy and deserving.
and that their services will not be unap-
preciated by llieir fellow citizens. These
noble tars having served as foot and dra
goons' cannot be tamely received by their
countrymen.

f Plain Truth Plainly Spoken. A wri
ter of the present day says there never
was a time since the completion of the
pyramids, when such a clamor was abroad

as now, for the right to work ; and there
never was a gentlemen since the inven-

tion of easy chairs and gloves, that tried so

hard to shirk it. People want to have

their hands employed, 'lis true, but in
climbing, not in labor. Their endeavor is
not to get their living out of the ground,
but out of one another, like ants and spi-
ders.

'Better pay the Butcher than the Doctor.'
So say we and so says all the world.

But how few practice the homely old ad
age f People taii't pay the butcher nor
eat his delicious meats unless they keep
well and they can't always be Well if
they don't take some mild, safe and valus
ble medicine when they feel nnwell. We
know this by experience. We felt un well,
and forthwith bought a box of each kind
of Dr. Brsgg's Indian Queen Vegetable

Sugar-Coate- d Pills, (both for f 1 00, and
made immediate use of part of them and
in ttco day t were well and at work again,
and patronizing the butcher I In this ope-

ration we saved fifty dollar Doctor's
bill a sore mouth, loss of teeth, and a,

month's precious time. We advise all tar
do likewise.

For sale by Brown ft Dunn, Warsaw.
See Dr. Jrsgg'i advertisement in aaotk-- er

column i.'.j .

SBPSHMaY

"He that marrieth docth veil, but As (W
remttinelh tingle dotth belter."

Harried,
In this county on Sunday last, the Itth-inst- .,

by L Means, Esq., Mr. OcoaocAt-exssdc- r,

Jr., to Miss E., second young-
est daughter of Mr. Samuel Weaver.

Thrice happy may they move,
Under Hymen's enlisting banner,

To consummate their perfect love,
May they have numerous little Alei-snder- s.

:JWe received the aftirve through the'
Post office, and give it as we find it, taking
it for granted that it is O. K I We cannot
help thinking, however, that there is

too much in the quotation that stands
at the head of the above notice but we
presume the individual who penned it only
wisncd to verify a truth now pretty well1
established, tlint many preach one thine;
and practise another.

ISiblr Tt'8tamntt.
BIBLES from 30 cents to $1 75, and

of at a Dime each, now
on hand and for sale by the Benton Coun
ty t0le society, l hey can be seen aut
examined at tins office. novlS

llHthly Hit tictin, Jtt. a

rpiIE position A
A the Grssfenberf

Company in its rela
tions to the health of
he community isrnip iow fully establish-
ed; and the admira-
ble series of the

rt& J Craefuuberg Medi-
cines are evry where
tftkinrthe lend of .11

othes. In numerous portions of the coun
try, THE

.

MEDICAL FACULTY adopt...1 l:..: .1.. - -imc iiiriuiines in im-i- r (irarnce ; satlsu-e- d
that by their use they can more cert-

ainly combat Dixrast in all U$ form.
And not only do physician sanction and
encourage their ie, but THE CLEKUY
of every denomination attest their won-dcrli- il

efficacy; ami in numerous way
recommend them to the pet.pla of their'
charge.

TilE LEGAL PROFESSION testify
to the same thiiifj; in short, the public .t
large hail the introduction of these medi-
cines as a PUBLIC BLES$lft.

There are over TEN THOUSAND
the Company in the United

States, which are not only profitable to
the ngents, but of vast benefit to the ia
habitants. There should not be a single

Tou-n- , Villaye or Ilitmltt,
without its Girefenberg Depot ; and if

is read where there is no agency,
application should be made for one at once.

CrrHfiratrs almost irithout number, ar
on file at the office of the Company, testi-
fying to cures of the most ustonishins;.
kind ; many of which have been duly es-
soined by trre following distinguished

IgentleMen:
5 i' Rev. N. Banos, D. D., Fsasci

Ham., Esq., Bhadv, all of N.
York. . i

The power of the Orajfcnburg Medi-
cines overall BILIOUS COMPLAINTS'
no matter what their form or severity, is e
matter of Pkufoub astonishment. Let
all, therefore, who are thus afflicted, and
who would CLEANSE THE SYSTEM,
resorfat one e to the celebrated Grstfen-ber- g

Veritable l'txr.sand Health Bit-
ters. At all events let them call at some1
one or the agents, and get a pamphlet

GRATIS,
which will fully explafn the whole matter.

EDWARD BARTON, See'y.' New York, September 1843.
The General A get fir Missouri, is E.

K.WOODWARD, St. Louis, to whoa
applications for agencies may be address

t V The above celebrated medicines arsr
tor sale at Warsaw, by

BENNETT & SMEPARD.

Administrator's Notice.
"VOTICE is hereby given that the un-- 1

derailed has obtained1 from the Clerk
of the Benton County Court, letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Winn Thrus-to- n,

dee'd., bearing date the 31st day ef
October, 118.

All persons having clakns against said
estate are hereby notified to exhibit them
for allowaneo within one year Trom th
date of said Letters, or they may be pre- -

tate, and, if such claims are not presented
within three years, they will be forever'
barred.

II. TOWKES, Adm'r.
novll-St-- 4.

Administrator's Notice. 1

NOTICE h hereby given that the
has obtained from the Judge

of the Probofe Court ef Cedar County,
letters of administration on the estate of
Noah W. Sitm-ell- , dee'd'., bearing date the
14th day of September, 1848. ,,:

All persons having claims against said
estate, are hereby notified to present them
for allowance within one year from the
date of said' letters, or they may be pre.
cluded'from Having any benefit of said es-
tate, and if such claims are not presented
within three years, they will be forever-barred- ...."SAMUEL SIMEELL.adm'r

etli-3t-8- 7 d


